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Details of Visit:

Author: Footballer
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 5th January 2007 7pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Easy to find, smart apartment in a safe area near Baker Street Tube.

The Lady:

Four ladies on tonight. Janca, Robyn, Ebony and Faith. All on the website. All were very friendly
and sexually charged.

The Story:

I have been going to Lady M's parties for over two years now. Everything is provided for you. Food,
drink, showers, towels, bathrobes and condoms.

Moss and Lady M really make you feel welcome and the ladies are always classy and sexy. A wide
range of tastes are catered for at these parties. There is a love swing as well.

I started with a session with the gorgeous (and Eastern European) Janca. She gave me a lovely
covered blow job and then sex mish style. While I was shagging her, the gorgeous Faith was next to
me being fucked. More about her later.

I had a quick shower and was walking back to the main room when I was corned by the crazy
nymph Robyn. She said she wanted me so I let her have me! She gave me a really dirty porno style
uncovered BJ. Janca then joined us for a lovely threesome. While I was with them the lovely Ebony
was getting dressed after being fucked. More about her in a minute.

I had another quick shower and a little rest. Had a great chat with Moss and the other guys when I
was paired up with Faith by Lady M.

Faith is simply gorgeous. I connected with her personality wise and we had a blast. We used the
love swing for about 30 mins and I fucked her really hard. I think she liked it.

Another shower and rest and I went with Ebony for a final bash. Ebony has a superb body. She's
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like the dusky lap dancer at Spearmint you really want to fuck but you can?t even touch. She gave
me a mind blowing uncovered BJ. I fucked her hard mish style while she screamed "Oh Lord". I
liked that.

Two hours were over too quickly. I had some food and another shower (good job there?s loads of
clean towels). I got changed and as I left the girls with being fucked or licked out but still had the
grace to say bye and wish me a safe journey.
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